
The State Colored Normal School.

FavettevL.i.k, N. e., June 4.
A large crowd, gathorod at the

school-room to witness the exhibition
of the students of the '-preparatory
department, Tuesday evening. The
programme was excellently rendered,
and the audience gave frequent evi-
dences of its approval by continued
applause. We wish wo had the time
to give the readers the entire pro-
gramme, hut as opportunity will not
permit us, we only give a sketch of
the proceedings of the afternoon.
The declamation of Mr. G. A. P.
Wilkerson was particularly noticeable.

The literary exercises, Wednesday
evening, Juue Ist, was an interesting
affair, and those of us who were for-
tunate enough to be present will not
soon forget it. The programme was
not very lengthy, consequently we
will give full description of the even-
ing’s entertainment: The declama-
tion, “ACommon School Education,”
by Master English Gee was excellent.
The recitation, “Liking and Dislik-
ing,” by Miss Martha Bryant also was

good. Declamation, “Influence of
Devotion,” by Mr. J. A. McLeod,
wgs simply grand ; the gentleman
spoke vividly and to the point.

The literary address by Prof. G. 11.
Williams was excellent We need
not add very much to this address,
for the very name of the Professor
tells us that out of his mouth came

forth rich words to the society and
visitors. Ho dwelt at length upon
the “Historical and Literary” features
of our race in an oratorical manner.
The singing, which is always good,
was particularly fine throughout the
evening. The closing piece was a

dialogue by Miss Winnie Smith and
others. The “Tramps” was well ex-

ecuted, while Bridget, (Miss Lizzie
McNeill) acted her part well—by
showing the tramps the way into the
street.

Among the visitors to the Com-
mencement exercises we mention the
following: Mr. A. A. Smith, of

Goldsboro, N C , graduate of the
class of ’BO ; Miss R. J. Capps, of
Dudley, N. C.; Mr. Sam Hill, editor
Capo Fear Advocate; Mrs. E. J. Saw-

yer, of Bennettsville, S. C.; and Miss
Hattie E. Marshall, of Charleston.
Miss Marshall is a teacher in the
graded school at Bennettsville.

Miss Maggie Hood and Master
Augustus Hill have returned from
Livingstone College, to spend their

summer vacation at home with parents
and friends. Quite a pleasant little
social was given at the residence of

Bishop J. W. Hood, D.D., on Thurs-
day evening of the 2d, which was en-

joyed by all present. The social was

given complimentary to Miss G. C.
Hood. On Friday Miss Hood parted
with relatives and friends to join the
gay society of Boston, Mass. We

willmiss her in our Sunday-school,
from our social circles, and other
places of amusement, hut we gave
her the friendly shake, hoping that
she will gain friends wherever she
goes, and other blessings be bestowed
upon her.

The little juvenile class of Evan’s
Chapel Sunday-school meets every
Thursday evening at 4 o’clock. We

have enrolled 174, or more, and the
exrrcises are interesting at all times.
Mary E. Webb is the organist, a lit-

tle Miss of 12 or 13 summers. The
exercises are conducted by the pastor, ;
RcV. J. M. Hill.

Marv McLean.

Special Offer.

Any student of Biddle, Scotia,
Livingstone or the Fayetteville
Normal wanting the Messenger dur-
ing the summer may have it four-

months-from June Ist toOetobcr Ist—-

for thirty-five cents. All will want

it, now let all take it. These columns

will he open to all and we especially
! solicit communications from the
students.

We congratulate the good people
of this city on the held and manly

, fight for prohibition. Especially do

we congratulate the colored citizens

for their part in the fight. The

prohibitionists reduced the majority
of 420 of one year ago to 40—a gain
of 310 of which 245 was in the two

colored wards while the white wards

¦gained 144. We all know where the

fault is and hope in the next two

years to get rid of the devil aud

his chief engineers.

CHARLOTTE MESSENGER.
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01 K CHURCHES.*
St. ;.li.‘!mcrs.(P. 13.) Church, Mint

Services a! 10 a. m. and Bp. in. Sunday-
school at 4p. in. llev. P. I*. Alston, pas-
tor.

.1. t\ Church, Graham Street. Ser-
\;. • = t » p. m. and 8 n. in. Sunday-
s i i*l at 10 a. m. Kcv. E. M. Collett.
pastor.

r ir>t Bp.;»tist Church, South Church St.
Si vi . s nt 11 a. in., 0 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Si: ! y-sc-hool at 1 p. in. Itev. A. A.
Po Y ;,l. pastor.

ivi '!ie*cr Baptist Church, East Second
S:. Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp.
in. Sunday-school at.l p. m. Itev. Z.
inall •ifton, pastor.

Pivshvtoriau Chnrcli, corner Seventh
.•uni < '»lU\v?e Sts. Services at 3 p. m. and (
s ... in. Suudny-school at 10 a. in. Rev.
K. P Wvoiie, pastor. !

< 'lintoii Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St.
Services at 11a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at Ip. m. Itev. M. Slade,
jiastor.

Little Lock. (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Ser-
vices at 11 a. in., 3p. m. and 8 p. m. ,
Itev. Wm. Johnson, pastor.

-I '¦ —1

It is rumored that Itev. 11. S. 1
McDuffie of St Josephs Church will
soo.i give up his chargc'in Fayetteville, i
This is to he regretted. j

Persons wanting school teachers to
go to the country and persons want-

ing to go to the country to teach will 1
do v. !! to inform the Messenger.

Subscribers along the Carolina° ]

Central road will please prepare and
be on the look out for us next week.

I

wo must have Homo money.

As iwial, th boys at Biddle wore
encouraged by the attendance of a i
number of the Scotia girls at com- .

lucncoment.

Mrs. Mol lie E. Lowery aril Mr.
Richard Grier wore among the visitors !
at commencement.

.Miss Eliza Grier returned home on
(

Friday of last week from Fisk Uni-
versity, Nashville Tenn. She will
receive a hearty welcome, by her (
many friends.

Mr. J. C. Asbury, has been elect- i
ed attorney for the city of Norfolk, |
Va. Mr. Asbury is a native of i
Kentucky and a graduate from the (
the law department of Howard Uni- ]
versity. <

Miss. Nannie Carson of Statesville

was one of the attractions at Biddle '
commencement. Min Carson is one -

of Scotia’s recent graduates and is '
handsome and accomplished.

Communications intended for pub- j
lication in these columns must he
addressed to the Charlotte Messenger

and should reach this otFicc not later s
than Wednesday morning. j

Mr. J. K. Smith has consented to j<
work f 'or the Messenger in the eastern | j
part of the State and we expect a big- ji
list of subscriptions from him very j 1
soon. Tie is an authorized agent. j <

Kcvs. 1). J. Sanders, J. A. Chres- j'
field, W. A. Alexander D. Brown, 1
w. E. Partcc, A. I) Waugh, J. A. j*
Painey, 6. S. Beeper, Luke Borland ; 1
and Prof. Satterfield attended the j*
commencement at Biddle.

j j
We have not seen a catalogue of |

Shaw or St. Augustine or either of

the other four State normals. We j(
have at least a half dozen graduates j.
from the college department ofLincoln : |
Univ irsity, Pa., this year. Seventy- j(
five Negro graduates for the Old
North State does very well this hard j,
year. j,

The graduates from Biddle this
year were: Theological department j
W 11. Shcpperson, Smithville Va.; j
S. F. Young. Sumter, S C.; F. B.
Perry, Lancaster, S. C. College—
A. I). Butler, Laurens. S. C; L. T.
Huntley, Moeksville N. C.; P. 11.

Brown Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. W. 11. Shcpperson requests
u. to say that the reports charging
him with making uncomplimentary i
remarks concerning the good people ,
of ihif city, arc wholly untrue and i
without foundation. He has the
highest respects for and the kindest
feelings toward the goo I people of
this < ity , all of whom have been very
kind to him during bis stay here.

With all the success and pleasant- j
n - - in our schools there are some

things that may be improved upon by
a little airing and criticisms. e

have the p rsuiial observation and
infmnation desired and will take up;
the cudgel in a week or »0 and if

nobody is bit, why nobody will be

kurt.

Marriage iu the East.

Tarboro, May 27th.
Our lovely little city was all agog

Wednesday evening. Miss Mattie
Roberts aud Mr. A. L. Bluuford were

1 united in matrimony nt the A. M. K.
Z. Church in the preseuco of a crowd-
ed house of friends and spectators.
Rev J. S. Henderson, pastor, perform-
ed the interesting ceremony assisted
by Rev. J. H. Manley. Miss Lola
Howard, a very beautiful young lady
served as first bridesmaid with E. L
Thornton who acted as best man to

the groom. The remaining couples
served in the following order: Miss
Eliza Andrews and Mr. L. W. Exurn,
Miss Florence Caiu and Mr. M. G.
Pittman, Miss Penny Newton and Mr.
W. 11. Hines, Miss Bettie Chapman
and Mr. J. L. Faithful. Beauty,
grace, taste and culture were manifest
all along the line of the wedding
party.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Roberts, two very re-

putable citizens of this aristocratic
and historic old town. She has many
amiable qualities of mind and heart
and is loved by the entire unanimous
community. The groom, Mr. Albert
L. Blueford, is an A. B. from Lincoln
and Principal of the Union High
School in this place. He is a young
man of very decided parts, able,
scholarly, aspiring but religious and
grave. May God sanction this union
between them and lighten their path-
way through life with the flowers of
Nature, the music of brooks, the
carol of birds and the thrilling and
d licious applause ofapproving friends

After the marriage ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the r sidence
of the bride’s parents and there passed
several hours very delightfully away.
Last night came the reception. It
was indeed “a feast of reason and a
flow ofsoul.” SirLOS.

Tribute of Respect.

The Goldsmith Literary Society met

iu its regular session on June 7th, aud
after the usual devotional exercises,
the following resolutions were adopt-
ed upon the recommendation of the

committee on resolutions :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in his wise providence to call from
our midst to his reward from labor,
one of our dear brothers, Wm. M,
Phifer, who departed this life on the
29th of May, 1887, and as our brother
was iu the 18th year of his ago, leav-
ing relatives to mourn his loss, there-
fore.

Resolved, That this society freely
bow to the will of him, who cannot
mistake, and does not err, being in
deep sympathy with his relatives, Sun-
day school and church.

Resolved further, That this soci-
ety ever hold the name of our brother,
sacred in its memory, aud that thes
resolutions he published in the “Char-
lotte Messenger” and a copy of the
same he transmitted to his father and
mother. F. E. Moselv,

Z. Houghton, Jr.
M. Moselv.
J. Cowans,
W. Carpenter,
E. Moselv,

Committee.

Last Week’s Paper.

We feel called upon to apologize
to our readers for the non-appearauce
of last weeks paper. The delay was

caused by our absence. If our sub-
scribers were more prompt in making
payments we would have fewer such
delays, as bad pay is at the bottom
of all of them. The paper will not be
issued next week, as we arc away

from home attending school closings
and trying to collect and widen our

circulation.

Miss Laura A Ilall one of the
graduates of the Normal school at j
Fayetteville was absent only one day
in four years and that on occasion of

j death. She was tardy twico in the
1 same time.

Vitalityof Great Men

; is not always innate or horn with (hem,

j hut mauy instances are known where
, it has been acquired by the president
and judicious use of Dr. Harter’s Iron
Tonic.

Employment Agency.

Persons desiring situations as rooks,
nurses, and laborers generally, who
desire employment, and persons iu

' need of such help, will do well to call
on A. W. Calvin,

at bit Store, We«t Trade Bt.

HELLO!
WHO’S THERE?

-STJHS?
Como up Wade, and see the improvement*.

ELECT lUC LIGHTS,

TELEPHONE,

ELEVATOR,
And various othorattia-tions. Just think
of it, 425x76 feet of flooring to be filled with

Crockery, China,
G-lass, Silverware,

Tinware, etc.
Euch department is to t»- seperutc. and

under tile management of polite and at-
tentive clerks.

GRAND OPENING OF
JANUARY 25, 1887.

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

R. B. HARSFIELD.
CHINA PALACE.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES.
¦

Our store is now filled with Now Goods,
tresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, and of the

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you shall have the
worth of your money iu ©wry instance.

Our Prices
will ' e made low to suit th© time*. Gall

!and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO.
-

TRTON STREET.

Dr. J. T/Williams
Offers his professional rvieeis to th© gen-

eral public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY and NIGHT.

i Office—Fourth str* <t. between Tryon
jand Church, rear of Express Office, Char-
lotte, N. C.

WATCHES !
0

Clocks, - Spectacles,
Eye-G-lassses,

and all kinds us

Fine Jewelry
can be bought cheap at the Jewelry Jftore of

IIALFaS k BOYNE,
West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Jsgr"Proni|>t attention paid to orders by
mail and satisfaction guaranteed. Wo refer
you to the editor of tikis jnijicr.

Photographs,
in all the latest styles and finish.

—PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED—-

to any size from small pictures. No need
to seud them North.

Jnst as good work done right here nt
homo and as cheap as iu New York.

WORK GUARANTEED!

Call and see us.

H. BAUMGARTEN.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HENDERSON'S

BARBER SHOP !

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
Experienced and polite workmen always

ready to wait on customers. Hero vou wilt
get a HEAT HA IK Cl'T and 1 7,A'.tA
SHA YE.

JOHN 8. HENDERSON,

J East Trade Street. I'liorVv .N. C.

OK IT THUS

Etiron
Es TONIC

LADIESfes?3fSH
uh, MW. OlrM % rlsar, health? cxmplMtl©*.
AJJatWNBPfci M counter feltlo* ealy Adds to iUMp*
1.rn,7F0 «,i

K. OF L.

Seud us orders for any and all kinds of Book and Job

\

¦*'> /VI

PRINTING!

By-Laws and Rules of Order

Printed in good style at low ligures.

BILL-HEADS, LETTER-HEADS, NOTE-HEADS, STATEMENTS, EN-

VELOPES, CARDS, POSTERS, CIRCULARS, AND ALL

KINDS OF MERCANTILE PRINTING,

Done in the best manner and at lowest rates.

Address all orders

R. E. BLAKEY,
8 north College anil 207 west Trade St., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

QABOUNA CENTRAL R. U

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Wiimiugtou, N. C., May 15, 1887. j
WESTBOUND TRAINS.

No. 1. No. H.
May 10, 1887. Daily ex. Daily cx.

Sunday. Sunday.
Leave Rakish (R A A), 7 00 l'.M.

Wilmington, 7 25 A.M. 8 00
Maxton. 11 30
Hamlet, 12 50 P.M. 2 33 A M.
Wadteboro, 215
CluHotie, 4 32 t> 55&rrive
Lincoluntn. 0 17
Shelby, 7 40

Arrive Rut her ford ton. 0 10
KASTBOUND TRAINS.

No. 2. No. 4.
May 16, 1886. Daily ox. Daily ex.

Sunday. Sunday.
Leave Ruthorfordton. 7 15 A.M.

Shelby. 8 48
Uneoluton, 10 07
Charlotte, 12 02 P M 8 45 P.M.
Wadceboro, 2 30
Hamlet, 3 38 I55 A.M.
Maxton, 5 At

Arrive Wilmington. 905 800
Raleigh. (UAA) S A*

Trains Non. I. and 2 make close connection
at Martin to and from Fayetteville, Greens-
boro and other poiuta on C. K. a Y. V. Ry.

At WedwlMMro with trains to and from
Cl icraw. Florence and Charleston.

At luncolnton to and from Hickory. Lenoir
and points on C. a L. Narrow Gauge Ry.

Train> Noe. 3. and 4 make dor cutuicctlon
at Hamlet with tram* to and from Rah'igh.

Through sieving oar* br*ween Wilming-
ton and t harhate and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Take train No l for Statesville and nations
on the \V N. C. R. R. and iioiut* west.

Take train No. 2 for Cheraw, Florvmv,
Cl*anc<«» Savaituali and Florida, aIV for
Fnvetteville and C F. a Y. V. station*.

Train So. 2 connect* at Wllminngtnn with |
W • W. No. 14 and W. C. 1 A No. 27

Take train No. 3 f-«r >iiartatibtirg. Grtvu-
vole, Athens Atlanta and all poiut* «ouih- .
wtft. aUo L*r Asheville via (narlotic and
Syrian bur?.

No.3eutmerisat Wilmington with W. a!
W R R- No. 23. Train No, 4 connect* at
Wilmington a idi W a W. No. 78. La-1 j
Ft eight No*. & kii|l 0 tri-weekly between .
Wilmington and l<aurinl>nrg.

Local Freight Su». 2 and 8 tri-w«vkly;
U"wi* n I jumnhurg and Chartottv.

Local Freight N«w. 0 ami 111 tri»we*kly
1m tween t'harintte and Ktilherfotdton.

No*. . '* U, 7. .\ !• and 10 will not take .
|»..sae4gv*tr.

_

L. 0. joNKS. Jkinrrintendntt.
r *' 9MM, IM*ni«crAnt

BEAUTIFUL TEAM,

IfELI IMS I

Don’t Fail to Examine.

Our Black and Colored TAMISE

is the nicest goods made for summer
wear. Priee 75 cents per yard

for the colors.

BLACK SILKS. COLORED SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS, SURAH SILKS,

for evening .w.oar. New stock of

Ladies’ Muslin
Underwear!

and at priors lower than ever. Full
line ofWarncr’s Corsets, Hosiery,

Gloves, Mits, &o.

lIARGUAVE *ALEXANDER,

38 East Trade Street.

! BOARDING HOUSE,
COXCO P. D , X . C .

M
Thw traveling public will Iwaeewmno-

dr.ted with enmfortnhie mom* ami
aituatinl on Depot atreel, in fronKOf

| the Seminary -w.iwr <1 *pot, and eouvpAisnt
to all vnitom. Terms reasonable^

J. %. JO^IWPOX.
* /•

0T
/


